
(Today’s column is by Drew Pearson 
and his associate, Jack Anderson.) 

Washington. 
The publicity over New Orleans District Attor- 

ney Jim Garrison's investigation of a “Kennedy 
assassination plot” has focused attention in 
Washington on a reported CIA plan in 1963 to 
asSassinate Cuba’s Fidel Castro, which, aceording 
io some cources, may have resulted in a counter. 
plot by Castro to assassinate President Eennedy. 

Sen. Russell Long, (D-La.) has told us that 
Lee Harvey Oswald, the accused Kennedy assas- 
Sin, trained with Castro revolutionaries in Minsk 
during his Soviet stay. This information, which 
Long swore is reliable, was never revealed by 
the Warren Commiscion. 

Other highly placed sources have confirmed 
that an anti-Castro plot was cooked up within 
the CI1A, 

Our sources agree that a plot against Casiro 
definitely was taken up inside the CIA at the time 
sen. Robert Kennedy (D-N.¥.) was riding herd 
on the agency for his brother. The report is that 
Castro got wind of the plot and threatened to 
find someone to assassinate President Kennedy. 

Shortly after the tragedy, the FBI submitted 
& memo te President Johnson reporting that 
Cuban leaders had wanted to kill Kennedy. The 
information was not sufficiently specific, how- 
ever, to be accepted as certain. 

% = * 
The Senate Ethics Committee, in its probe 

into the tangled finances of Sen. Tom Dodd 
(D-Conn.}, shouldnX stop with the campaign 
contributions he sti tfed into his own pocket. 

Even more imptrtant is the story of how 
Dedd has used his Senate influence to make a 
fast buck. 

The key to his private deals is grizzled Ed 
Sullivan, a Senate employe who seems ta be in 
charge of the Senator’s fund raising, both per- 
sonal and political. Sullivan sends the Senator 
cryptic reports, scrawled on lined yellow paper. 

scarely a month after Dodd had taken the 
eath as Senator, he received his first propositions 
from Sullivan... 
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“Frank is intere>ted aman S.B.L. ‘Small Busi- ness joan),” wrote Sullivan on Feb. 4. 1959. “He has not applied and intended to talk wilh us before making a move. He plans io give me a preview of the situation Monday. Feb. 9. Accord- ing to the papers, you will be here Feb. 10. Maybe on the plane you could think this over: , “1. Fee for procurement wark. “2. Getting a share of stock, plus an ayrange- ment that woulg bring a steady income. This is a good business and a Jot can be done for him He knows the business, appreciates the value of Spending his growth. 
“This, of course, are my ideas. F wilj only try {0 promote them after you tell meta... — “Harold wanted help in getting a name scoteh. They also are looking for a Warehouse in Hart ford. They have no attorney in this area. On this deal, I have these thou ghts: 
“Help get a scotch. Take a fee or become their local attorney (not you, ET know} on a retainer basis. Or rent them a warehoure. Or take a share of the operation in this branch with a steady income. 
“Again these are my ideas. } hope vou ean agree and let me know when you are in. Money can and will be made.” 

+e he ae . 
In another letter, dated March H4, 1366. Sub livan wrote about another opporiunity for the Senator: “This morning I speni an hour with Jack. We had a real good talk. I know there ig nothing Jack wouldn’t do for you, and also I know that he can steer things your way thet would easily solve all your preblems. 
“Tam to see him again Thursday. We agreed that, when you are around, we will gei together, and Jack promises he will came Up WIth some- 

thing ..._. 
“Tam sure, Tom, this is the right move, Your 

Washington income must be added to, and you must agree on a plan that will do this ._.* 
Sullivan’s letters indicate that his chief Senaie duty was hustling money for Dodd. For this he was paid a full-time salary by the taxpayers.


